PREFACE TO THE LETTER U.
THE portion of the Dic tionary which co vers he words beginning with U c o nta ins in all 15,366 entr i es .

Of that number
are Subordinate entries of obsolete forms, etc., 309 are Special Combinations, and 766 ar e
Obvious Combinations n ot requiring e xpla nation . Of t he Main words II,029 are still in current use, 2063 are now
13,165 are Main words,
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obsolete, and 73 are alien or not co m ple tely naturalized.

The num ber of ill ust rat ive quotations for the wh ol e letter is 69,7 I 2.
The comparative scale for this p ortion of the work and some other Dictionaries is sho w n by the foll ow ing figures :_
Johnson.
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of quotations in the corresponding portion of Richardson is

6284.

Although the pla c e of U, in resp ect of the number of words b eginn ing with it, is among the minor letters of the
alphabet, it is by no means one of the least important.

Its impor tanc e, however, is not derived from the number of new

elements which it c ontributes to the language, but from the extent to which its pro por tions are s welled by the r ecurrence of
words and stems already treated unde r other letters.

This feature is due to th e remarkable extension which has t aken

place, in the course of centuries, in the use of the two pre fi x es UN-1 and UN-2, a n d in a less degree to a s i mil ar increase
in forms be ginn i ng with UNDER- and UP-.

diction ary to include every recorded or

The two UN-'S have b een e mpl oyed to such an e x t ent that it is impossible for any

actu a l

form in which they may be f o und ; still less is it possible to insert all un r e corded

but le gitimat e formations in which they m ight be used .
given, in the special articles on the prefixes.

The range of these has been ind i c a ted, and n u merous examples

The num ber of actual forms, however, hav i n g a cla i m to insertion on o ne

g roun d or anoth er, is so great that s pec ial ty p og raphical features and other devices have be e n introduced in t hi s part of the

Dictio n ary, both in order to ob tain the requi si te space and to indicate the relat i ve im p o rtan ce of the words.
dictionaries have freely ins er ted forms wi t h

un-

Previou s

of which the currency is u n certifie d , or of which o n ly one instance can be

cite d, while omitting many which have been in real use for centuries.

With the evidence here p re sented , it is now possible

to distinguish between the two classe s , and to separate the cas u al from the more permanent format i ons, some of which hold

as important a pl ace in the langu age as the primitives from which they are formed.

Another advantage of this method

p

of treatment, which has also been applied to UNDER- and Up-, is that every word of the slightest im ortance can be f o un d
in its alp habetic al place.
Apart from the pre fi xes, the most important a rticle s on words of native o rigin are those on UNDER, UNLESS, Up, UPON,

UPPER, and

O t herwise the native element is notably small for a section c o ve ring so many pages, and other Germanic

UTTER.

tongues have contributed very little that has sur vi ved.
The Latin element, on the other ha nd , is i mp ortant ; it is especially p rominent in the c o l umns from UBERANT to UMBROUS,
from UNI- to UNIVOCATION, and from URBAN t o the end of t he letter, and occurs i n m inor patc hes under UNCT-, UND-, and U w-.

It also frequently forms the basis of words in UN-" as unabrogated, unabsolved, unabsorbed, etc.

The rel ations hi p of such

for ms to Latin negatives in in-, lm-, etc . , is dea l t with u n der UN-1 5 b.

The form to which un- is pr efix ed has naturally in

many instances passed throug h older Frencp., as unable, uncourleous.

The direct contributions fr o m French (e.g. ULLAGE,

UMBLES, UNIQUE, URCHIN,

USHER)

are not very numerous, and other Romanic tongues are scanti ly represented.

Amon g stray words from other tongues a certain number have

a

histo ric interest, as the Turkish U HLAN, but the only one

which has been widely employed in general literature is the M alay UPAS, which o w es its impressive n ess to a mere fiction.
The a rrang in g and sub-editing of the mater i al for U was first carried out by se veral voluntary helpers.

co llected up to 1883 was arra nge d chronologically and sub-edited by the R ev. T. H. S h epp ar d in 1881-3.

The material

With much new

material afterwards added, the section U-UNK was revised by Mr. J. Brown (of Kendal) in 1906-14.
The nature of the material, especially th e fact that unimp or tant exam ple s of U N- were scattered all through it,

necessit ate d

a complete reh and li n g before the articles on the pr efixe s could be wri tten and the best manner of tre ati ng the more imp ortant
words settled.

This ta k of rearrangement, a ft er further material had been added by Mr. F.

J.

Swe atman , was carried out

by Mrs. Craigie during the time when the staff was r educ e d by rea s on of the war.
The

c haracte r

same extent.

of the vo cabu lary c o m pris e d under U has called for less outside aid than has been usual in let t e r s of the

Among those who

been consulted on various p oi nt s may be men tioned Professors Margoliouth, F. Ll.

Griffith, and J. A. Gunn, Dr. F. D. Ch attaway , the Rev. C. C. M a rtindale, and Dr. N. V. Sidgwick.
For the

e a r l i er

portions of the letter the proo fs were read by Mr. R. J. Whitwell ( who has also r end ere d valuable

services by verify ing references at the British Museum and supplying

u npr inted material

from the Record Offic e ), and by

Mr. G. R. Carline.

The staff which has taken part in the actual preparation of U f o r the press has cons ist ed of Mr. L. F. P o w ell (up to

192 I). Mr. G. Watson, Mrs. Powell, and Miss Ro sfri th A. N. R. Murray.

In the l a ter portion of the letter Mr. Watson's services

have been of sp ecia l value both for the progress a d the c omple teness or the work.

W. A. CRAIGIE.
CHICAGO,

March, 1926.

